
u AID MRS. RAGONE

Woman Acquitted of Murder

and Three Babies Have
Happy Christmas.

I With twelve exod friend and a
fairy codmother. Mrs. Josephine
I'.nelU Ragons and her three babies
Spent a Christmas of Unexpected
Siapplneia. The fairy codmothor was
Mrs. Otto H. Kann.

Tho mends aro the Jurors who ren-
dered a verdict of not piDty when
Mrs. rUffona stood before them and
ludse Cratn In the Court of General
Sessions charted with murder In the
tlrst decree.

That was a week before Christmas.
Ourtnr the seven dars that Intcr-- -

ened each of the Jurors received
Mrs. Rarone a Christmas grect--a- g

in the form of a photosraph of
lenself and children takm by a tiust

photographer or Ihe World a few
Hours after her acquittal. Those of
the jurors who did not write or tele-
phone their acknowledgments went
shopping In toytand.

B The remit was aonarent at tho
I' one of Mrs. Ragone's mother on East
tl tilth Street, between Klrt and Bcc- -

: nd Avenues, last evcmnir. Mrs. iia-o- ne

opened the door. With an ex- -

lamatlon or jov, sno graapoa aa uiuiu
f her visitor.
"Oh. I am no she cried. "I

hmtt rw--i I. 4i.1l vni I tn.mnrmtf. if

t ou had not come. I havo so much to
s.y. that I want to Blv thanks for."
8b hastily placed chairs and

to brlnr mysterious looking
Sboxes Into view. "This," and she
fraiaed the cover of a dainty wtalto
Receptacle, "had $50 In gold from the
iady who was" In court. Heo, here Is

"Sier card. And here," aho paused to
flmfoad a letter, "Is what the Juror

Milter Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Hosiery

2.85
Three Pairs for $8

Allover Siller
Full Fashioned
Hose In Ten
Leading Shades.

Three fairs for $9

Italian Faaey
! Silk Hose in 4
patterns. . Black,
African, Cordo-
van, Light Alumi-au-

Russia Calf.

1554 Broadway
Of UmHI o f.".

wrote and ho sent S5. Tlint was
gold too. His name In Ml'. Con kiln.
Me wns luror No. 7. Anil another
Juror brought 111 wife. This Is thflr
card. It says, 'Mr. uml Mrs. David
Wilson.' "

Th rrcltrcl vmmc mother paused
In the exhibition of her own gifts to
take from the nrma or ner youpger
sister a wonderful doll, clad In long,
nimy garments, with rcul cutis and

eyes that would open and close.
"Thrco or menu nnc cjcmimru,

rhev camti also from Mrs. Knhn.
And thrru arc others. Qet tho others,
Grnclc." . .

The others, gins or fiir. ana sirs.
Wilson, were produced. sitmuiAnc-osl- y

from an Inner room came tlireo
P)olongel walls. The babies Katie,
(le: Millie, rour, ana laa, iwp uuu
cne-ha- lf years had been awakened.
Thnv had srono to Bleep wun me aous
In their arms. Aunt Oracle, only
thirteen years old, had ruthlessly re
moved them.

PASSAIC AUTOIST HELD
FOR DEATH OF TWO BOYS

Anthony Van OulloU Charged With
Manslaughter nnd Assault.

Anthony Van dullck of Gregory Ave
nue, Pasnalc, N. J., alleged to havo
been the driver of the automobllo which
ran down and Injured Stephen Zemnor,
sbtty. and killed two boys, Joseph Ten- -
sog, fifteen, and William Frost, ten, In
Van ltouten Avenue. CUfton, last nigh
was held y without ball for the
Grand Jury on charges of manslaughter
and atrocious niiault. Ho was taken
to the county lull nt Puternon.

It was alleged Van Gullck was trying
to 'escape from the police after hitting
Zentner when ho ran down the two
boys.

TtOOSBVKLT MANUSCRIPTS
WILL BB KX1IIBITED JAX. 0

An exhibition of records and letters
of 'Theodore Roosevolt will be given
In the Public Library, beginning Jan
6. the third anniversary of bis death
William Boyco Thompson, President
or the Tloosevelt Memorlul Assoola
Inn. Annnunrftd vpstftrdsv. Thn thlbltlon will be under the Joint dlree-tlo- n

of the library and the associa
tion, it win consist or manuscripts,
letters, diaries, photographs, cartoons,
campaign materials, rirst eauions o:
Roosevelts works and rare manu
script material. .

, tyf Feature of the

I, Sale
Wjto in "Prtirin

i

'
.

$1-8- 5

Three Fairs for $5

Full Fashioned Silk
with lisle top, ia
ten leading shades.

2.75
Three Pairs for $7.75

Italian Silk
Fancy Hose in 3
patterns. Black
and Russia Calf.

$1.80
Three Pairs for $5
Imported Ribbed
Heather Hose.
Black, Cordovan.
Dark Brown, Red
and Blue Mixtures
andNlgger Brown.

I. MILLER
Fifth Avenue at 46th'Strcct

15West42nd.'Street
Hudson Terminal

Xntmttt AAt ArsM
rMlb .Si.

498 Fulton Street, Corner of Bond

2
i

&Cl)a Broadway

Sale of Rugs
LOT JUST RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR HOLI-

DAY SELLING AND MARKED TO SELL AT
ONCE. STANDARD QUALITY IN SPLENDID
COLOR COMBINATIONS AND DESIONS.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, Fringed
37 ln.54 in., value 4.75 for 3.95
6 1U9 ft. " 23.35 2 1 .25

ftxl0.6 ft., " 40.50 " 33.75
ftx!2ft.,. 46.00 " 38.75

Axminster Rugs
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SHIFTS HIS ATTACK
ON BUDGET SIGNERS

Browne Now Thinks Court of Ap

peals Can'l Send TJiem to Jail-- To

Try Appellate Division.

Stewart Browne, head or tho United
Really Owners' Association, now con

tends that the Court of Appeals lacks
Jurisdiction lo decide whether the
city budget of 1922 Is legal, and

sHl

il l,;' " 7

whether the Mayor, Acting City
Comptroller and City Clerk should
bo held In contempt and sent to Jail
for signing It. Mr. Drownc to-da- y

made this announcement after learn-
ing that tho Corporation Counsel had
nppraled from decisions of Supremo
Court Justice Mirilnn and that tho
Appellate Division had ordered tho
Estimate Board to rostore In tho 1932
budget $3,000,000 which was alleged
to have been transferred from pen-nt- on

funds to make tho budget ap-
pear $3,000,000 less than It really Is.

Another move of Mr, Browne's

QPPENHEIM.gfflNS &6
Street

Greatly Reduced Wednesday

3000 Prs. Women's Misses'

H igh and Low Shoes
Pumps of Leather,

Black Satin, Calf, Suede and Kid-ski- n.

Oxfords of Brown and Tan
Calfskin, also Black Kidskin.

6.75
Formerly to 12.00

Walking Boots of and Black
also High

Novelty and Goring Punnps.

8.50
f ormerly iu.t to iz.t)

schedule for to-da- y Is an application
to the Appellate Division for an or-

der the Hoard of Dstlmato
to show cause why It ahould not bo
declared In for the part Its
two leading tho Mayor and
the Acting look In com-

pleting the 1922 budget. The city
contends that Mr. Browno is wrong in
both of his contentions, and tlia: be-

cause of a technical modification of
the original Mullan order by tho Ap-

pellate Division, the city has a
legal right to apply to the

Court of Appeals.

34th New York

and

Strap Patent

9,00

Brown
Kid, Brown Calf. grade

Strap

requiring

contempt
members,

Comptroller,

Shoes also on Sale in Our Brooklyn and Newark Stores

Very Unusual Values
are now being: offered in ,

Men's Suits aod Overcoats
of the better type, botHn as to materials

amid workmanship
incSoding;

Men's ' Suits priced at $48.0'
and

Men's Winter Overcoats .

priced at $42.

per-

fectly

(Men's Clothltie: Department, Sixth Floor)

tKfjictyfaurtl) fttreet tEfjictHttth Street

1922 WORLD ALMANACvalue 5,50 for 4.O"0
Ik- -

6 READY JANUARY 1ST
V

39.90

l
1

H Cmcf fa WHh Any OlNr EsUllishmtntu. fhiVfcrtff

F0UR7W;STREET

HPS ... m? lO 1i aneta r rocKs
Women and Misses who like to be always
a step;ahead of the 'mode,'are, already
choosing taffeta frocks in t the basque,
bouffanti style $ prophesied far Spring.

ftp

Taffeta
Evening Frock'

$30.00'

Extraordinary
value

25.OO

Extraordinary
value at

35.00
' Extraordinary

value

75

at

from on the
and the

of
the

is

and and

to the full A

of
trails from the

and
of rows

of and

'nS a'nty

Frocks Sixth Floor Misses' Frocks Seventh Floor

mm ih
No With Any Othir World

WO RTH
THIRTY-FOURTHISTRK-

Grey
Recognize High Quality

The Squirrel these Coats

Thousands of
purchased at in

the European fur
and

By our we

importers By up
the in our own we

Squirrel Collared
Silk

Values

38.00
Precisely tailored in blues,
greens, browns,
Trim models with
plaited patch or

slit pockets.

TH8RTY

at

at

.Two-face- d ribbon swings
four rosettes

skirt edges basque.
Scallops cording accen-

tuate skirt's bouffancy.

Moire ribbon gathered
at neckline sleeves

applied skirt.
garland colorful flowers

bodice.

Puffed sleeves flying
panels composed

self-lattici-ng plait- -

fC needlework

jj Women's

Connection Establishment in th

tyy the Dark Blue Color You

the of

on
the choicest Squirrel

skins, big discounts
markets, have gone

into collars cuffs for Worth coats.

sending buyers abroad, saved

fur profits. making
pelts fur shops saved

furriers profits. Hence vour saving.

Coats Lined
Extraordinary

grays.
belted

back,

Squirrel Collars
and Cuffs Here

Extraordinary Values at

50.00
On smartly built coats
of a similar model.

These also are silk lined
throughout; choice of

tour shades.
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I SI


